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Calendar of Events

Thursday, January 24, 1974

Sunday, Jan. 27

(cop 10c)

A.
. Open meeting, 8 p.m. United Methodist Church, Old Country

Rd., Hicksville.

a

Monday, Jan. 28

William M. Gouse Jr, Post 3211 V.F.W., 8:30 p.m., Post Rooms.
Grand Ave., Hicksville.

. |

Wednesday, Jan. 30

Hicksville Kiwanis Club 12 noon. Milleridge Inn, Jericho.

A. A. Open meeting, 8 p.m. Parkway Community Church, Stewart

Ave., Hicksville.

Thursday, Jan. 31 ‘
Hicksville Rotary Club, 12 noon, Milleridge Inn, Jericho.

.

Friday, Feb.

Ladies Auxiliary, American Legion, Charles Wagner Post 421, 8:30 -

p.m., on Hall, Nicholai St., Hicksville.

Amys Post No.44, 9 p.m. 66 W. Barclay St Hicksville.

&qu House’ Januar 26
Reminder! Don’t forget to

attend ‘“‘Open House” at The

Gregory Museum, Heitz Place,
Hicksville, Saturday, January

26; Time: 1:00. - 6:00 P.M.

Exhibits, Light Refreshments,
Program as follows: 1:00,

Speakers, John W. Burke,
Supervisor of Town of Oyster
Bay; Dr. Jerome J. “Niosi,
Superintendent of Hicksyille
Schools’; Deputy John ~“H_,
Driscoll, Town of Hempstead.

2:00, Slide Program on Rocks &a

Minerals. 3:00 Artist Cyril Lewis

will present to the museum a

watercolor painting of The

Gregory Museum which he so

graciously painted: 3:15, Gordon

Jones, Director of the Planting
Fields Arboreteum, Oyster Bay,
will speak on plants. 4:15, Gar-

diner Gregory, Director of The

Gregory Museum, presents
program on Cycles In Insects.

5:15, Richard Evers, Historian of

museum, will cover our historical

artifacts. So Come On Down!

“Snoop Com Home”
Everyone loves Snoopy,

Charlie Brown and the

entire Peanuts crew. You

and your children can be

sure of delightful family
entertainment with the

Charles Sehulz characters.

Everyone can enjo all the

loveable antics of the

Peanuts Gang for only 50

cents. per person!!! H,

AD and the Hicksville

Kiwanis club proudly
present for your winter

enjoyment the seventh of

their ‘‘Fantastic 13” Full-

Length family feature

matinees, ‘‘Snoopy Come

“Home.”

Cand Sale

Mr. Robert (Bob) Walton,

President of the Rotary Club of

Hicksville announces that the

club sponsored ‘&#39;Ca Sale”

was a financial success.

The monies collected by this

and other fund raising programs

throughout the year enables the

club, according to Mr. Walton, to

Our community needs
this kind of inexpensive

high-caliber en-

tertainment. Come.-on

Down’’ to the Twin North

Theatre this Saturday,
January 26th for either the

11:00 A. M. or 12:30 P.M.

show of ‘Snoopy Come

Home’’ and make ita habit

to spend a part of the next

seven Saturdays with us at

the movies.

““Everyone’ who has

come has enjoyed our first

six shows and we’re sure

you will love the rest.”

said a spokesman for the

community sponsors.

Successful
present baskets to those who can

use them; award college scholar-

ships, :

I wish, Mr. Walton says, to

publicly thank Mr. Wynn Pie-

chutzki who spearheade

|

this

effort, our other members and

the local people for their support
of this and our other programs.

MRS D KLEIN

12 HICKS CIR
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Troo 64 BS Mother Au
Disbands After 38 Year

—

by Iris Widder

The Mothers Auxiliary of the

Hicksville Troop: No. 64, Boy
Scouts of America, was

organized in:1935 by ten mothers
whose sons were Boy Scouts in

.
Troop 64 or Sea Scouts of Ship 18.

The Auxiliary was- organized
for the purpose of assisting the

troop committee, the Scout-

master, Scouts and Scouters,
fi ially and socially; and to

assist in the civic betterment

movement by promotion of Scout

participation in public service to

the town of Hicksville.
The ten charter members

were: Mrs. Raymond Abrams,
Mrs. Jerry Becan, Mrs. Oscar

Berry, Mrs. Herman Fricke,
Mrs.. Christian Giese, Mrs. Ar-

thur Gerdes, Mrs. John Kerbs,
Mrs. Eugene Staehle, Mrs. Helen

Szilogi and Mrs. Frank Thorman.

Mrs. Oscar Berry was the first

president, with a staff of officers

as follows: Mrs. Jerry Becan,

vice-president; Mrs. Helen

Szilogi, secretary and Mrs.

Eugene Staehle, treasurer. -

Card parties, cake sales and

dues were the sources of revenue

which enable the Auxiliary to

supply the needs of Troop 64 and

Ship 18. Most outstanding deed

was the building of a log cabin at

Half Hollow Hills, Huntington.
The use of the grounds on which

Camp Dodge was built was

donated by Mr. and Mrs. C.

Dodge of Hicksville. New

Hammocks were purchased for

the Camp, as were building
materials, an American Flag, a

troop flag, sporting goods, food

supplies and other needed ar-

ticles.
.

In addition to the aid given to

Scouting, donations also were

made to other local

organizations, including:
Hicksville Girl Scouts, American

Red Cross, Comfort Committee,

and Salvation Army. Scouts of

Troop 64 and Ship 18 serviny g in
the armed services a check every
four months. i

From a membership high of 40

in 1942 their numbers had
dwindled and, because they were

unable to get mothers of present
Scouts to join them, the group -

now grandmothers and some
great-grandmothers - decided to

disband.

The final meeting of the

Mothers Auxiliary was held on

December. 19, 1973 during a

dinner at Murant’s. On behalf of

Troop 64, Mr. Leo Kanawada

presented pins to the following
last members of* (iyirs {others

Auxiliary: Mrs. Eugene Staehle,
Charter Member; MRes. Jerry

Becan, Charter Member; Mrs.

Thomas Cullen, Mrs. Oscar

Larsen, Mrs. Loretta Ar-

none,Mrs. -Marie Brendel, Mrs.
g

Leo Kanawada and Mrs. Gloria

Clukey =

‘Ea Mom Fire Dama
Gara Apartm =

by Ex-Capt. Owen Magee

Two early morning fires, this

past week damaged two

Hicksville structures at 4:58 AM

Sunday, January 20, a fire of

unknown nature was reported at

14 Herman Ave., Hicksville

Vamps were already up and out

of bed due to a malicious false

alarm turned in from the alarm

box in front of Holy Trinity High
School on Newbridge Rd. at

Stewart Ave., at 4:42 AM

The Fire, which was found in a

garage could have spread to

other structures but in spite of the

False Fire Alarm 3 companies
were just returning to the Marie

St. Headquarters. Their quick
~ arrival enabled them to confine

the fire to the garage which

_

sustained heavy damage. Chief

Mertz was in charge and

requested the County Fire

Marshals office to investigate the.
blaze. No injuries were reported... -

On Tuesday January 22 at 2:36

AM

a

general alarm was sounded

for a store fire in the vicinity of

Broadway and Herzog Pl. 9

pieces of apparatus and 100 men

under Chief:- Louis , Mertz

responded. The fire’ was located

in a second floor apartment at 11

Herzog PI. first arriving firemen

were told that a man was trapped
upstairs. Firemen hampered by
heavy smoke searched the

building. Five people were

evacuated from two other

apartments but no one was

trapped, and no injuries were

reported.

The fire, which started in a

couch, was confined to one room.

Several rooms suffered smoke

damage, plus several windows

were broken by Firemen on

ladders searching for the

reported victim. Traffic on

Broadway was blocked for a half

hour by hose lines stretched to

the fire scene. The Fire building
is one of many old wood frame.

stores 4nd light industry shops
and firemen surrounded the area

in case the fire gotout of control.
Firemen were also hampered-by

garbage piled around the fire

hydrant in front of the “Sweet

Shop&q Once again we wish, to

bring to your attention the im-

portance of keeping fire hydrants
clear of cars or anything 2Ise that
prevents them from working.
Your cooperation will- be ap-

preciated.
is

During the period Jan. 15 thru

Jan. 22 Hicksville Firemen

responded to 17 alarms. One

Malicious False Alarm, seven

rescue calls, nine fires. Firemen
were out twice Saturday, Jan. 19

During the ice storm, for a rescue

call and a Oil Burner Fire. Ap-
paratus had to respond at a slow,

pace due to the road conditions.

We wish to remind you to be

sure your heating units are in

good shape, and that you keep all
combustable materials a safe -

distance away from the Unit.

Just this past week 2 children
were killed when a fire reported

to have began in the heating unit

spread to combustables close by.
That fire was in Oceanside N.Y.

The fire spread throughout the

wood frame structure. The same

exact thing happened this past
week in a Hicksville Factory at”

night. An Automatic Sprinkler ~

saved the Building. Clean up now-

Save Lives.
:

Blau Weiss Gottsch Captur
Hicksvi Socce Crown

Last weekend, the Hicksville

American Soccer Club hosted its

Fourth Annual Indoor’ Soccer

Tournament for boy up to twelve

years of age. Sixteen teams from

all over Metropolitan New York,
Nassau and Suffolk Counties

were invited to compete on

Saturday in the gym of the

Hicksville High School.

Each club played five games
and on the basis of games won

and goals scored, ten teams were

invited back on Saturday for

quarter and semi-final play. Blau

Weiss Gottschee a Ridgewood,
New York team who normally

competes in the German
American League, captured the

Midget Division title when they
defeated a strong Massapequa
team 4-2 in the championship
round.

Individual player awards went

to Vincent Blood, Massapequa,
“winner of the Warren M. Doolittle

M.V.P. Award. Alphonso Marra

of Glen Cove won the Hicksville

American Sportsmanship Award

while the High Scoring Award

went to Floyd Kenyon of

Massapequa. In additior, each

and every boy (144 total) who

participated in this event

received a medal and soccer

poster as a momento of the

tournament. *

For those unfamiliar with

indoor soccer, it is played with -

six men a side. Since the playing
surface is limited and play ex-

tremely fast, games are usually
high scoring. The Hicksville

Tournament still -has two

_

weekends to go with&#39;th Boys’
Division (12 to 14 year olds)
scheduled for January 26 and 27

followed by Bantams, under 8, on

February 2 and 3. Play on both

Saturday and Sunday will be

continuous from 10 A.M. with a

total of 430 boys playing over

three weekends. ee
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Around Our Towns
IRIS WIDDER - WE -085LINDA NOETH scor 796-1286

Spier trish

h

Ballads” Gare w&#39; and
tune

|

tune them in.

ee The’ Spiceme a group
from Dublin, will be held Sat.,
Feb. 9-at 9 p.m. at the Knights o
Columbus Hall, Heitz PIl.,
Hicksville. It will be for the
benefit ‘of the Hicksville Junior

,Olympics. There will be dancing
‘and free beer for a price of-$3 a

For further information~~ ‘person.
* .eor tickets call OV1 - 0500, ask-for

{Jim Allen, between 5:30 p.m! - 9

‘pan.
aed

Happy Brithday to William J.

Eberle, son-of Mr. and Mrs.

William Eberle, 9 Switzerland

Rd., Hicksville, who will be

celebrating his 10t birthda on

Jan. 2.

“Shotgun” a local Rock group

featuring’ members -from the

HicksvilleJericho ‘area (Gene

‘Bogart, Michael Bernstein, Bill

“Galborg, Mitch Trentatadue, Ed

Mandel, with their special guest
recordin artist, Jeff Gordon)

will be making an appearance

on‘the Long Island Rock Shoppe
on U.H-F’s Channel 67 on Fri.,
Jan. 25, at 7:30 p.m. Give you

/50

: OSpice

STICK DEODORANT

CASH
REFUND

r oz.cia sq7

905

Reg. & Bvt
Menthol Benmc

:

: shave

Tloz.

Thick ._- rich... aluxurious *

lather that helps protect you

_} from today’s extra sharp blades

“Regu lag *1.7

_

AVAILABLE AT

,

|

PARTICIPATING

[Now 905 |

- President of Central

Mr. and Mrs. G. Robert Foster
of Haverford Rd. HICKSVILLE,

celebrated their 25th wedding
anniversary on January 19th.

Congratulations to you both.

Belated birthday greetings to

Eric Wolf of Harken Lane,
HICKS. ILLE who was 8 years

old on January 20th.

‘Welcome home to Walter and

Naomi Baldwin of Harrison Ave.,
HICKSVILLE, who have been

visiting their daughter Carolyn
and family in Albuquerque, New:

Mexico.

‘Happy Anniversary € reeting
to Mr. and Mrs. Robert Neal of

|

Jerusalem Ave., Hicksville who

will celebrate thei 5ist wedding
anniversary on January 28th.

Constance Clarke, 129 Cot-

tage Boulevard, Hicksville was

promoted. to AssistantVice
Federal

Savings it was announced today
by Theodore Ornstein, President.

Ms. Clarke who joined ‘the

savings institution in September,
1955 as a teller, was promoted to

new account clerk in 1968, head

teller, 1969, assistant manager in
a SaaS
Cashm Bouqu

BODY POWDER

&quot 55°

NOW

40°

Brigh Side:
the shine shampoo

Iloz.
.

‘Reg. *1.65

¢
NOW

1.25
THE BLADE

NEW CHROMIUM EDGE

msWILKINS
fo eT are

‘5- DISPENSER

Regula *1.00

Now.

80°
WILKINS

1972 and manager in 1973.

Central Federal Savings has

offices in Long Beach, Hicksville,

Stony Brook, Lake Grove,
Brentwood, West Islip and

Manhattan. 3

Paul Mannino of 29 Burton Ave.

in PLAINVIEW ha been elected

vice president for financial af-

fairs of the Student Association at

Plattsburgh State University

College. He will begin attending
Student Senate meetings in his

new capacity when school

resumes here on January 15th.

LEGAL NOTICE

4-H Clu Hel Fund
Cheryl Jenkins, 19 year old

daughter of Ted and Barbara

Jenkins, died in a fire in Vermont

on December 13, 1973. She was a

student at. Castleton State

College, Vermont.

Her parents have established a

fund at Community Hospital,
Glen Cove, in her memory for the

purchase -of life-saving equip-
ment, such as heart, lung and

kidney machines. The goal of the

fund, according to Mr. Jenkins, is
to raise $5,000 by February 25th

when there will be a formal

dedication at 8 P.M. in Locust

Valley High School.

As of Friday, December 28th,
$676 had been given. 4-H clubs in

LEGAL NOTICE

Hicksville, Bethpage, Plainview

and others all over Nasau

County, New York State and

nationwide are contributing to

this memorial fund. Other donors
include Long Island North

Division of Kiwanis, Medical
Technologists from New: York

State, Long Island. and the

National Association, and many

students, friends and neighbors.
Ted Jenkins has_ been

associated with Nassau County 4-

H clubs for eighteen years. He

formally sponsored 4-H Boys
Clubs in the Mid-Island area,

Hicksville, Levittown, Plainview,
Bethpage, Massapequa, Wan-

(Continued on Page 11)

* LEGAL NOTICE

NOTICE TO BIDDERS —

.

HICKSVILLE WATER
DISTRICT

Notice is hereby given that

SEALED PROPOSALS for the
instllation of water mains and

appurtenances for Fire Service

Interconnections, General In-

strument Corporation, West John

Street, will be received by the

BOARD OF COMMISSIONERS
of the. HICKSVILLE WATER

DISTRICT, at the office of the

Board, 4 Dean Street, Hicksville,
New York, until 8:00 P.M.,
Prevailing Time, Tuesday,
January 29, 1974 atdvhi time

and place they will be publicly
opened and read.

Instructions for Bidders,
Proposal, Plans, Specifications

and Contract Forms may be

obtained at the office of the

Hicksville Water District, 4 Dean

Street, Hicksville, New York on

or after Thursday, January 24,
1974. A deposit of Ten Dollars

($10.00) is required for each set of

documents furnished, which will

be refunded to bidders who

return plans and specification
within ten (10) days in good
condition; other deposits will

either be partially or not

refunded.
Each proposal submitted must

be accompanied .b a certified

check or bid bond, payable to the

Hicksville Water District, in a

sum équivalent to five percent
(5%) of the total amount of the

bid, and a commitment by the

bidder that, if his bid is accepted,
he will enter into a contract to

perform the work and will

execute such further seétrity as

may be required by the faithful

performance of the contract.

The Boar of Commissioners of

the Hicksville Water District’
reserves the right to reject any or

all bids, to waive any

=

in-

formalities therein and to accept
the bid which, in its opinion, is in

the best interests of the Water

District.

BOARD OF COMMISSIONERS
HICKSVILLE WATER

DISTRICT

Harry Borley, Chairman

W. Arnold Jeanson,
Treasurer

Stanford Weiss,
Secretary

DATED: Janury 8, 1974

D-18151T
1/24/74
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A KNOCK- James “Jenk of Lakeview takes a swing at

former World Heavyweight Boxing Champion Mohammed Ali

during a sparring match on WONDERAMA, Channel ‘S& Sunday
morning children‘s show. James is training in the Town of Hemp-
stead‘s Youth Boxing Program under the direction of Arthur Mer-

cante (2nd right), the renowned boxing referee. Calling the shots in

this contest is Wonderama host Bob McAllister. Mercante‘s son

Thomas puts down his jumprope long enough to catch a few pointers.
Earlier in the program former champ Joe Frazier gave the boys

some boxing tips. This show airs Sunday, Juanuary 27, Ali and

Frazier square off for a bout at Madison Square Garden the next

Loca Colleg Coordinate

Wor Of Volunteers

night.

The work of community service

volunteers from six colleges
located in Nassau County
(Hofstra and Adelphi Univer-

sities, Molloy and Nassau

Community Colleges, C.W. Post-

Center of LIU, and New York

Institute of Technology) is how

coordinated by the Volunteer and

Community Service Task Force,
established through the Nassau

Higher Education Consortium.

Through Nassau County, the

Task Force is receiving a grant of

$14,000 toward administrative

costs of the program: an office in

each of the schools, and a coor-

dinated clearinghouse located at

Hofstra University. The funds

have been. allocated by the

County from its federal grant for

ACTION programs.
More than 60 non-profit

organizations and service _in-

stitutions in Nassau and Suffolk

Counties have requested
volunteer services. They include

hospitals, day care centers,
elementary and secondary

schools, drug and_ alcohol

rehabilitation centers, children’s

shelters, and orphanages.
Because of the wide variety of

services requested, volunteers

can work in or near their home

“communities, if they prefer, and

in fields that match their own

interests.

Anyone interested in par-

ticipating as a volunteer in the

Task Force program can make

arrangements through one of the

six member colleges, or by
calling the clearinghouse at

- Hofstra, (516) 560-3433.

Office Becomes Office
The Nassau County

Board of Supervisors has

passed. a resolution of-

ficially changing the name

of the county’s Office of

Civil Defense to the Office

of Civil Preparedness. The

resolution was recom-

mended by Nassau County
Executive Ralph G. Caso.

The resolution pointed
cout that the change in the

name follows the action by
the federal government
which has changed the

name of the federal Civil

Defense Office to the

Office of Defense Civil

Preparedness. The change
in the name reflects the

fact that Civil Defense

Offices have taken on

more responsibilities for

planning for natural

disasters and

_

other

emergencies: that may

affect their communities

in peacetime. Thus the

name ‘‘Civil Prepared-
ness’’ has been deemed to

be more appropriate to the

services being performed.
Brig. Gen. (ret) Otho C.

Van Exel of Hempstéad
continues as Director of

the newly-named Nassau

County Office of Civil

Preparedness.
The Nassau County Civil

Defense Office was

originally established in-

accordance with Chapter
690 of the Laws of 1950, to

‘coordinate

-

with the state

and federai governments.

New Directors Elected
Long Island Bankers

Association, the official trade

association of the twenty-eight
commercial banks of Nassau and

Suffolk Counties ha elected to its

Board of Directors: Michael R.-

McGown, a Garden City residen
and President of Chase

Manhattan Bank of Long Island,
N.A. Melville; Peter Berger of

Shelter Island and Vice President

of Bridgehampton National

Bank: Herbert E. Mallett. a
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Newsp Choice
Top Supervisor Age —

By Janet Gosnell

The technicalities of a new

local law regarding the

designation of official,
newspapers for county legal.

notices still carries on, this’

Monday becoming the most

important aspect of the meeting
.of the Nassau County Board of

Supervisors.
The new local law, as adopted,

states that official newspapers
for county legal advertisements

must be daily with a circulation

‘in excess of 50,000 in Nassau

County. The two parties having
had the leading number of votes

in the most recent gubernatorial
election each have the right to

select an official newspaper.
The law causes a diversion

from previous practices in the:

selection of official newspapers,
since it rules out weekly

newspapers. The Republicans
have chosen the L.I. Press in past
years, and have selected it for

1974. The Democrats, however, in

past years, have selected the

Glen Cove Record Pilot or the

Nassau Star weekly newspapers.
In the case of default by either

party in the selection of a

newspaper, the selection would

be made bv the leader of the

party in the county. A proposed
.amendme to u law wo give

New Regulat To Ai Consume
The Nassau County Office of

Consumer Affairs has adopted
four new regulations under its

Home Improvement Licensing
law’’ to give the consumer a

fighting chance”’ in the purchase
of home improvement services,

Commissioner James E. Picken

announced last week.

The new regulations, which will

take effect April 1st, are meant to

remedy deceptive and

misleading advertising practiced
by certain segments of the home

improvement industry Picken

said. They require that -ad-

vertising accurately illustrate

and describe the products and

services being offered for sale.

In addition, advertising. and

promotional literature must

specify:
The existence of any extra

charges for labor, installation,
delivery, accessories or

necessary parts
e True comparison with usual

prices if reduction is offered
Terms and restrictions of

warranties or guarantees
“The aim must be to inform,”

Picken said. ‘‘Ads quote
unrealistic prices simply to lure

the buyer. They omit the

necessary extras. When the final

Progra F
”

A Nassau County-sponsored
education program designed to

assist Nassau’s “thousands of

pleasure boaters through the

energy crisis was announced

tod
by

by County Executive Ralph

“Our boater have been par-

ticularly hard hit by the gasoline
shortage. This series of lectures

by professional boatmen will

outline energy-saving tips on how

to make the most out of the

limited fuel-supply,’’ Caso ex-

plained. - ~

The five-part lecture and

demonstration series, sponsored
by the Department of Recreation

resident of Bellport and

President of Bankers Trust of

Suffolk, N.A., Patchogue and

Richard F, Smith, Jr., a resident

of Glen Cove and President of

Vanguard National Bank,
Hempstead.

Boa Owners

the County executive the right to

‘select the paper in the case of de-

fault by the leader of the party.
‘This amendment was stricken by
-the Supervisors on a motion from

Alfonse D’Amato, of Hempstead,
.on Monday.

* Komanoff Speaks
Newly elected Supervisor

Hannah Komanoff, of Long*
Beach, voiced the selection of the

Newsday as_ the

_

official

newspaper of the Democrats on

the Board, herself and Suozzi. of

Glen Cove. She did however,
preface her choice with the

istatement that the choice was a

‘rather desperate move, made to

avoid defaulting. She said that

the coming year would be much

‘more expensive for the county
with two dailies carrying legal

advertisements, and recom-

mended a full scale investigation
into the placement of legals.

Sh said that legals should not

be buried in the newspapers
where no one can read them, and

that daily newspapers should
consider giving the county a

discount on lineage rates for a

large amount of advertising.
The idea of an investigation

received the vocal approbation of

th supervisors. &l

Operation Mainstsream

In othe business the Board

feels he’s been taken.”

He cited the example of‘ads for

aluminum siding, offering a

special price for 600 square feet

and picturing a large house.

“Consumers who are baited by
the bargain,’’ Picken said,

“discover later that 600 square
feet barely covers,the garage and

doesn’t even include the nails.”’

Similar attempts to mislead

occur in ads for swimmin pools
(fourteen peopl shown in a 20-ft.

pool), fences (price per foot in-

creases after minimum footage);
waterproofing an cesspool

cleaning (24-hour servic does

not mean they will be there

within 24 hours)., —-

“We should no “have to warn

consumers to beware. It’s the

responsibility of the advertiser to

state the facts fully and fairly so

consumers can make an in-

formed decision,’’ Picken

asserted.

County Executive Ralph G.

Caso praised this extension of the

home improvement licensing law

as “another step toward main-

taining an honest marketplace in

Nassau County.”
As soon as the regulations take

effect, Picken said, the Office of

Consumer Affairs will be

serutininzin all home im-

and Parks, will be held at

Wantagh Park starting Saturday,
February 9, at 2 PM in the dock-

master’s building.
Subsequent sessions will take

place March 2, 9 and 23 and April
6 — all Saturdays -- at the same

time and location. Topics to be.
discussed include miotor tuning,

.

eliminating unnecessary drag
through proper hull maintenance

and switching to sail.

“Long Island is a nationally-
famous recreation mecca for

boaters because of its -many
miles of coastal and bay waters

on the south and the Sound on the

north. Through this program, we

hope that our boatin population
can continue to use these fine

natur attributes to their
fullest,’’ Caso said.
Wanttagh Park is located south

of Merrick Road just west of

Wantagh Parkw in Wanta

hea four speakers representin
‘the staffs of poverty agencies in /

regard to Operation Mainstream /
‘a federally funded program to
provide employment for needy-

residents over 55 years of age.
Wilber McCall, Director of the

free clinic of the Nassau County
|

Economic Opportunity Com-
mission asked “Who will do the

‘outreach? Who will get to these

ple?’’ He expressed the hope
thaf the local Community Action

Program would have a hand in

‘implementing the program. -

Walter Ramsey, Director of the
-

Garden City EOC echoed Mr,

McCall’s hope, as did Bill

Champion, of Long Beach.
John Kearse, director of the

Nassau EO said the agency had
received no concrete

correspondence from the County
as to the role-of the EOC in the

program. ‘H said it was a

program developed originally
“by us.’? The program, he said is

designed‘ for the hard core

unemployed, those with no skills,
or of a level from which they are

unable to lift themselves. He

disputed the statement that the

program amounts to $753,00
Also speaking on the topic was

James Couch, Deputy Direct of

the Nassau EO

‘provement advertising and

violators will be dealt with ac-

cording to the law.
;

To further protect consumers,
other regulations require that

contractors print their license
numbers: on all memos or con-

tracts furnished to customers and
on all ‘advertising or promotional

material.
Another regulation require a

contractor who misplaces his ~

license to file an affidavit with

the Office of Consumer Affairs.

Commissioner Picken urged
,

consumers to check for the

license of any firm they hire to do

general contracting, kitchen

installation, central heating,
roofing, paving or similar home

improvement work. More an
4,200 firms are now licensed, he
said Seven contractors have had

their licenses suspended until
they resolved complaints.

‘When a consumer deals with a
home improvement vendor in

Nassau County, he has recour-

se,’’ Picken stated. “If the vendor

starts a job and doesn’t finish, we

‘know where to find him.” In

effect since 1972, the law says
that no home improvement firm

‘

may operate in Nassau without
the county license:

“Oriental Fantasy
“Oriental Fantasy,’’ this

season’s third Nassau Count
Puppet Theatre presentation,

|

will delight the kiddie set for 15
days during the months of

January, February and March.
The schedule follows: January

26, 27; February 2, 3,9, 10, 16, 17,
18, 23, 24 and March 2 3, 9, 10.

Performances will be held each
of those days at 1 p.m., 2:30 p.m.
and 4 p.m.

Admission is fre but ad-

vanced reseryations are

necessar to assure seating For
‘ticket reservations or further

information the number to call is
292-4188: Adults are welcome
when accompanied by children.

The Puppet Theatre, operated
by the Nassau County Depart-

ment of Recreation and Parks, is’
located near Parking Fields 6 and
6-A at Eisenhower Park, East
Meadow.



‘Dear Friends:
&

AS W WENT TO PRESS were shocked to hear of

the sudde passing of Bill Payoski, well-known

ian, who died of a heart attack on the golf

course on Wednesday. Mr. Payoski who was associated
with Montana Agency for:many years, and an active

Rotarian, was also active in many community

.
projects. He will be missed. Heartfelt condolences to

the Payoski family.

_

A SUGGESTION: Old Country Road traffic is very

- heavy, at least twice a day, and we do not feel that cars

should be permitted to-park in front of LILCO. It’s

dangerous. Police, Dept. please note.

OUR FIRE DEPT. SCRIBE tells us that every

Sunday. at&# p.m. a program entitled “Blue Light

Brigade”* is scheduled for new. Channel 67 which is on

-Long Island. Its purpose is to acquaint Long Islanders

with important aspects/of their fire dept. services. It

should be informative*and even life-saving.

VICTOR M. RIVERA, NY. Dist. Directog of the Small

Business: Administration tells us that SBA has ap-

proved over $40,000,000 in loans to businesses in Nassau

and Suffolk Counties in 1973. ‘‘We are looking forward

to an even better year in1974,’’ Mr. Rivera said, ‘‘for

not only will we continue to expand our lending

‘program but we will also be offering increased

management counseling and training services to help

small businessmen and women improve their skills.”’

Sounds greatt0 us. As the late Martin Luther King said

many timés, ‘‘It’s learn baby, learn, so that you can

_-earn, baby, earn’’. This may be an old-fashioned

concept to some, but to me it makes

a

lot of sense, and
-\ also gives a lot of self-respect to the working in-

dividual.

THAT’S ALL for this week, stay well, and remember

the-old saying, “‘Bread cast upon the waters gladly,
shall return multiplied a thousandfold.”” So, why not

ge involved?

X

Washington Report

Sincerely,
’. SHEILA

By Congressman Norman F. Lent

As you read this, Congress will

have returned to Washington
. following its Winter recess, which

gave each of us who represent
you an opportunity to get our ears

close to the ground back home.

_

There&#3 no question but that we

heard a unanimous grumble from

the citizens we represent, and it

revolved. around our

|

con-

stituency’s suspicions regarding
the energy shortage. In light of,
these suspicions, I and many of

my colleagues agreed, even

before returning to the Capital, to

proceed with demand for a full

Congressional inquiry into the

circumstances leading up to

and surrounding the current

“crunch.”’ More than anything
elge we. grew.to feel that. the

Amerita péople simply. wanted
’ the ‘truth about the shortage

situation. and felt that they were

not getting it from either the oil

companies or the Administration.

I have little doubt that there is

a world-wide shortage—one only
has to look as far as England and

Japan to see that— but the extent

of that shortage here at home

remains largely undetermined.
In thé public interest, Congress
must now shoulder the burden of

prying out the facts of the

situation from the petroleum
industry. The net result will be,

,

in my opinion, either of two-ac-/

ceptable alternatives: The public
will be given sufficient proof that
the shortage is reaff here at

home, to believe it; or, those re-

sponsible for misleading the

American public will be in for the

greatest ground-swell of public
disgust and governmental in-

tervention they have ever dreamt
about.

-

:
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OFFICE Jonathan Ave.. Hicksville, N.Y. 11801

WELLS 1-1400

Judy Strong, Circulation

L

Re: Hicksville Soccer

Club
—

Dear Mrs. Noeth,

In .“‘normal’ times, no~

organization would waste

time or effort in refuting

the ramblings of an ob-

viously disgruntled
parent. However, in these

days of quick tempers,

anxiety and suspicion, let

it suffice to say that the

author of last week’s

derogatory letter based his

remarks upon conditions

that are completely un-

true, non-existent and

obviously misunderstood.

Any resident, parent or

child who feels in any way

concerned must feel free

etters To The Editor.
to call me about: this.

}

Sincerely yours,

Roger Freingen, Pres.
Hicksville American

Soccer Club

Dear Editor:
The announcement that the

Town of Hempstead ‘will seek

bids for a 2,000 ton per day
garbage‘ recycling plant (‘‘the

most advanced method of gar-

bage disposal on Long Island’’)

stands in‘stark contrast to the

medieval approach of the Town

of Oyster Bay to the problem of

waste disposal.
While Hempstead apparently

seeks a modern and long range

solution, the powers-that-be in

Oyster Bay remain in the Dark

Ages. While the Hempstéad
recycling plant will produce

revenues of an_ estimated

$1,750,000 per year by recovery of

ferrous metals, aluminum, brass

and glass, TOBAY continues to

bury such valuable commodities,
and will inflict the expense and

discomfort of a new, bigger and

more expensive land-

fill/ garbage dump on the

residents of our Town. While the

Hempstead facility will occupy

only 15 acres of former County

land, public acquisition of the

TOBAY dump site takes 65 acres

of formerly privately owned land

off the tax rvils of the Plainview-

Old Bethpage Schoo! District.

TOBAY Supervisor Burke and

the TOBAY Town Board would be

well advised to take their heads
,

out of the sand (presumably-
sand at th site of the new Town

garbage dump) and take note of

what more farsighted Town

Governments are doing about

their solid waste problem.
Very truly yours,
Michael Polansky

RONCALLO REPORTS
By Congressman Angelo D. Roncallo

A lot of people are pretty down

in the mouth lately about our

country. They are forgetting that

in spite of a lot of the problems we

have had to face in the last year,

we are stil. a free and democratic

people, the last hope of so many

throughout the world. It was with

that in mind that I responded to a

constituent’s letter recently. I’d

like to share that letter with you:
“This will acknowledge receipt

of your letter in which you in-

dicate that as first generation
Americans you and your husband

have great pride in our nation. To

that extent, we have something in

common.

I, too, have great pride in our

country and that love and respect
in my nation that was instilled in

me by my immigrant parents. I

have such awe for the position I

hold that even after a year in

The second priority on most of

yours minds remains the dark

cloud hanging over the

Presidency of the United States.

At every opportunity during the

Recess, I tried to remind my
audiences and the individuals to

whom I spok that the Institution

of the Presidency should not, and&
could not, be condemned out of

the ignorant excesses of a few

short-sighted, selfish men who

felt their actions to be protected
by its umbrella of ‘‘executive

privilege.” Imfac I said, I have

believed and&#39;S believe that our

Institutions were proving their

worth through the current and

impending prosecution of the

wrongdoers. With that belief in

mind
,

lam once again urging the

House Judiciary Committee,
charged with the responsibility
for hearing the.evitlence on the

grave subject of impeachment
since early last Fall, to get it off

“the back burner” and proceed
with the inquiry necessary to pro-

|

vide hard facts and solid rec-

ommendations to the House. The

American people are eager for

the final answers to the questions
raised by Watergate, as am I.

In conclusion, it was most
gratifying to have had the op-

portuni to see as many of you as

I did 6ver the course of the last

sever: eeks. To the thousands
of you to whom I could not speak
personally, I will add that I hope
you’ll ‘always feel free to contact

me with your problems and to

offer your guidance. I welcome it

and, as often as possible, I abide

by it.

About one in ten families

with annual incomes over

$10,000 have diets that rate

as fair to poor, according to

.

the U.S. Department of Agri-
culture.

gress I find it difficult to

believe that it has been possible
for me to achieve this position.

I have five children, ages 19 to

12, who apparently pose the same

questions regarding the future of

our country, as do children all

over the country. I reply to them

that I doubt that it would have

been’ possible in. any other

country for an individual like

myself, (and of course my case is

not unique) to have run for, and

bee elected to office. My parents
were peopl of little or no formal

education who worked hard in a

small restaurant they established

through their own initiative and

educated three of their own

children. Because of their belief

and our belief in this system of

government we have both

benefitted from the fruits of

satisfaction of achievement.

The fact that corruption existed

and has existed in the past, and

the fact that our government still

stands is an indication that while

this may be a poor system of

government it is the finest of

many poor systems.
_

My thought to my children on

the problem of Watergate is an

essential of;life itself--being able

to distinguish good from bad and

‘right from wrong. There are

those who are motivated toward

good who should be-inyolved in

government and there are those

who are motivated towards evil

and should be rooted out™It is a

poor answer to say that everyone
does it-it is better to say] that

people who care should get in-

volved and change the system.”
I’d be interested to have your

feelings on this letter and on the

sentiments that inspired it.

i
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Supervisor
JOHN W. BURKE

REPORTS
snus
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A number of people have been

asking me about the ap-

pointments and reappointments
made by the Town Board

recently to various official

boards and commissions.
Our Town government has

actively sought to maximize

citizen participation in Town

administration. This assures a

better understanding of Town

problems, guarantees a broader

spectrum of thinking, generally
means greater responsiveness to

concerns of residents, and results
in better communication between

Town Hall and our constituents.

Citizens on the various ad-

visory groups are appointed by
the Town Board for stated terms.

Recently, reappointments and

appointments were made to our

American Revolution Bicen-

tennial Commission, the Labor

Advisory Board, Traffic Safety
Committee and advisory com-

mittees on Roosevelt Memorial

Park and Raynham Hall, Those

appointed are Townspeople with

special talents or abilities who

have demonstrated an active

interest in the well being of their

community.

I cannot overemphasize the

importance of these advisory
bodies in structuring and

achieving the aims and goals of

Oyster Bay government. Prime

examples of the value of these

groups are the achievements of

the Task Forces in Hicksville and

Jericho that are currently for-

mulating plan for parks in their

communities. Their recom-

mendations to the Town Board

are given prompt attention, and
assist 1n moving along these

projects toward completion.
The American Revolution

Bicentennial Commission is an

example of the Town’s successful
efforts to involve residents in

their own heritage as well&#3 the

Town&#39; operational activities.

Chaired by a noted historian and

author, Miss Dorothy Horton

McGee, the Bicentennial Com-

mission has involved individuals

of all ages as well as

organizations throughout the

Town in a number of com-

memorative activities ranging
from an historical press con-

ference for high-school
mewspaper editors to a spec-

AAVNONENVONHONONE

tacular commemoration ot

Theodore Roosevelt’s birthday
last October.

Tand the other: members of the

Town Board are appreciative of

the efforts of each of Oyster
Bay’s advisory groups and look

forward to their further con-

tributions...
.

TOWN NOTES: Last week at the

Board of Supervisors meeting, I

was greatly impressed by the

sincerity and eloquence of Philip
Deitch, chairman of the Torch of

Hope Youth Council, a concerned

group of student leaders

associated with the Nassau

Easter Seal Society for Crippled
Children and Adults. Mr. Deitch

spoke of the meaning of

AWARENESS WEEK, which has

been proclaimed by County
Executive Caso to make the

community at large aware of the

problems that face the han-

dicapped every day and motivate

the community toward the

elimination of architectural and
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* tures eyery sportsman wants.

“Captive Heat”

jacket and felt
cold out. Keeps

feet. m no matter
how cold the water gots.
Rubber foot lining, net leg
lining.

Look of these Rod & Reel fea+

@ ADJUSTABLE BELT STRAP Holds
bodt at most comfortable walk-

ing height. *

@ TAKE-UP STRAP Keeps boot taut
at thigh

“HE- TOP BIND To reduce tn-
seam height when needed, cit

along curved binding.

INSIDE KNEE HARNESS Keeps
boot from shucking in boggy

tegyain
i

@ COMFORT CUSHION INSOLE
Alidey comfort under all. walk-

_

ing

|

conditions.
4 x

@ &quot;ROC LAST Famous easy-
walking lest matches oatural
motion of the foot.

N 11694 Men&#3 Sizes: 5-14

eight: 6 Ibs.

Coler: Olive Drab $44.50

Guaranteed for. 2 years
from date of purchas
against ozone cracking.

attitudinal barriers that restrict

the life of the physically disad-

vantaged.

LJ. National Bank Announces Promotions
Promotion of two top level

officers of the Long Island

National Bank and three other

changes have been announced by
James Dinkelacker,

President, at the main office

here. Raymond J. Beers, of Beth-

page, who begins his 20th year

with the bank, was advanced

from Vice President-Branch
Administration to Vice

President-General Ad-

ministration.
Arthur H. Jong of Garden City,

wh joined the bank in 1961, was

promoted from Assistant Vice

President to Vice President-Data

Processing Department.
Other appointments, an-

nounced by Mr. Dinkelacker are:

Michael J. Fassula, to Assistant

Manager, Commack Office: Ray

Yungel, to assistant Manager,

Da and
Fred Gretsch, Jr.,Chairman of

the Board of The Lincoln Savings
Bank, announced that a

“Daynite”’ automatic teller and

cash machine will soon be put
into operation at the bank&#3

Brighton Beach office, located at

Brighton Beach and Coney Island

Avenues.

Th public is invited to come in

now for a

_

free demon-

stration.Everyday, the new

“Daynite”’ teller will be

dispensing cash prizes at random

to lucky winners who give it a

tumble.
When the money machine is

officially placed in operation it

will be possible to make deposits

Appoint
Oyster Bay Supervisor John Ww

Burke has announced the ap-

pointment of John A. Paider to

the Town&#39 Traffic Safety
Committee: the term is

effective December 12, and

expires December 11, 1980.

The Committee, established in

1967, serves as an advisory body

to the Town Board on all matters

relating to street and highway

safety and coordinates th efforts

of agencies engaged in traffic

safety programs.
Mr, Paider, who resides at

Harbor Drive in Centre Island,

replaces Charles F. Lynch of

Hicksville. Both men are Deputy
Town Attorneys.

Personal Credit Department;
and Marion Reinhardt, to

Assistant Manager, Commercial

Loans Department.
Mr. Beers Had five years of

banking experience before

serving in the Marine Corps from

1952 to 1954, including a year in

Korea. Following his discharge,
he joined Long Island National

Bank as a teller. In 1959 he

became assistant cashier and a

year later was named branch
manager in Bethpage. In 1961 he

was appointed Assistant Vice

President in charge of the bank’s

first Suffolk County branch in

Huntington. After five years

there, and a year as manager of

the -Manetto Hill Branch in

Plainview, he was appointed Vice

President-Branch® Ady
ministration. In 1969 he was¢.

named to branch administration

and business development post.

Mr. Jong, a native of New York

City, whose father was long in the

import business, moved with his

family to China at the age of four

and remained there for 10 years.

After his return to his country,
he attended New York’s School of

Commerce before entering the

Army in 1942. He served in the

Counter-Intelligence Corps in

India and Burma until Noven ber

1945. After five years with his

father in the import business, he

was employed in Republic
Aviation’s data processing

department for 11 years. He

joined the bank as a data

processing officer and in 1969 was

appointed an Assistant Vice

President.

Nigh You Are The On
and withdrawals 24 hours a day.
It should be noted, however, that

a special ‘“‘Daynite” account will

have to be opened in order to

avail oneself of this service.

Depositors who open the

special ‘‘Daynite’’ account will

never have to worry about

banking hours again, since it will

be possible to make deposits and

withdrawals around the clock.

Some of the additional services

this automatic teller can perform
are deposits to Regular. Daily

Interest and Club accounts;

cashing of checks, only in

amounts of $25, $50, $75 or $100

payments on Life Insurance,

Mortage, Home Improvement,

Course Offered
A new course, ‘Creative

Thinking,” will be offered at the

Library starting January 29 at 8

p.m. Led by Dr. Joan Boyle, lec-

turer in Art and Philosophy, the

course is designed to help the

individual understand and_in-
crease his creative abilities. Par-

ticipants will consider the com-

ponents of the creative process
and will join in experiments
designed to increase their powers
of inventiveness. There will be

six Tuesday evening sessions and

the fee for the course is $20.00.
Those interested may register at

the Library.

Student: and Peysonal Savings

Loans. Cash is always available

whenever it is needed, safely and

easily. One withdrawal of up to

$100 is permitted daily and the

depositor will also receive a

monthly statement and special
“Daynite’’ transaction card

after he opens this account with a

minimum deposit of $200. In-

terest will be paid at the current

passbook rate of 5 % per cent

compounded daily, (effective

annual yield 5.47 per.cent,) the

same as on Daily -Interest Ac-

counts.
Dividends must remain on

deposit a full year to earn the

yield stated.

CY News
St. Ignatius and the New York

Nets at the Nassau Coliseum: On

Friday evening, Feb. 27, our 8th

grade boys basketball team will

play against the 8th grade boys
from Our Lady of Mercy,
Hicksville. Following this game

the N.Y. Nets will play San An-

tonio of the ABA. Tickets for both

games go on sale next Sunday,
Feb. 2nd from 10 a.m. to p.m.
All tickets are reduced to $3.50 for

adults and $2.50 for children. We

intend to even the series with

O/ Lof Mercy. Support our boys
and get a chance to see the Nets.

FRE CATA O REQU

“Com In, of Order by
Mail. Add 7% tox, $1.25
handling.

GOLDMAN BRO
183 South Broadway, Hicksville, 11801, 931-0441

HOURS: Mon. to Fri. 9 to 9, Sat. ? to 6 Free Parking |

MASTER CHARGE — BANKAMERICARD

island

telephone
answering

service, inc.

WElls 5-4444

FULL © PART TIME e VACATION

HOURLY OR MESSAGE RATE.

National Bank of North America Bidg.

20 JERUSALEM AVE., HICKSVILLE, N-Y.

Serving Nassau and Suffolk sinc 1945

140z. POWDE
10 oz. OIL

9 oz. LOTION

CARDAY CHEMIS DRUG MART MALVERNE

63 Wantagh Avenue 374 Hempstead Avenue

Levittown Malverne t

HART PHARMACY *

+

GALLO CHEMIST
37 Long Beach. Road, 260 Nassau Road

Oceanside Roosevelt
—

:

BERNHARD PHARMACY CLINTON PHARMACY
:

54 W. Merrick Road 428 Clinto Street-

Freeport Hernvpste |
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Members Of Sidmor Colleg Chorus
Members ¢f the Skidmore, sophomore, a daughter of Mrs.

College chofus which boasts an’ Thomas. Tartamella of 72 N.

impressive history spanning Fordham. Road, HICKSVILLE.

more than 60 years, include: Miss

©

Miss Tartamella is a fund-raising

_

Gertrude L. Tartamella, co-chairman for the chorus.

&l ARE YOU .IN THE INSURANCE BUSINESS
=&quot; “then

be smart! Place your Auta, Fire, HomeownerLife,
nel & Business insurance Coverag in Professional

INSURER — REALTORS
; MONTA AGE 1 N-BROADWAT, HICKS-WE 8 — 3800

The Gregory Museum, Heitz

Place, Hicksville, is introducing

grades 3 thru 5, for 10 consecutive

Saturday mornings, from 10:00 -

11:00 AM, starting February, 2.

The Nature Hour, in memory of.
Lee Dell Hughes, past president
of Hicksville PTA Council, is

| B BRO HARDWAR
R 20 YEAR IN HICKSVILLE)

BUILDERS AND HOUSEHOLD HARDWARE
PLUMBIN HEATING end ELECTRICAL SUPPLIES
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231 Broadway; Hicksville W 1-0816
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limited to 30 students, with a

registration fee of $5 per child;
hand out materials for future

reference will be given to each

student. Mr. Gardiner Gregory,
Director of The Gregory Museum

will teach the courses, assisted

by Miss Patricia Hughes. The

subjects to be covered each week

are as follows: 2

February 2, 9, 16, 23, How The

Earth Was Formed And How

Animal And Plant Life Ap-
peared; Insects And. Related

Families; How Insects Grow And

Adapt Themselves To The En-

vironment; How Insects Help Us
And Otherwise Affect Our Lives;

March 2, 9, 16, 23, 30, How

COMMAND
Dr and Natur
Anti-Perspirant

Tahitian Lime

14 oz.

$1.09

‘&lt;P MOISTURE
‘ MAKE-UP

cream

make-up

that
moisturize,

791.29
COMMAND

Dryand Natural _
Hair Control &

Regular, Stubborn

and Unscented

Formulas’7 oz.

51.09
eC

ore be$429 airol
¥ go4

INSTANT. . -

SHAMPOO

Spra brus
-go!

DRUG. PERGAM
,

DEPT

COMMAN
Dry and

Natural

Deodora
Tahitian Lime

:a- ‘Nature’ Hour’ for ‘stadents~

Rocks & Minerals Affect Our

Lives & How They Are Formed &

Chan HoW To Identify Rocks

& Minerals;
—

How. To Collect

Rocks & Minerals; How to Know

The Wild Flowers; How to

“Natu Hour” Cours
In Memor of Le Dell Hughes

Identify Different Kinds of Plants

& How They Affect Our Lives;
-April 6 Our ‘Bird. Friends~ ..”

For information or to enroll in

the program contact The Gregory
Museum at 516 - 822 - 7505 im-

mediately. i.

MUSIC STUDENTS RECOGNIZED: Outstanding music students

of the Hicksville High School Music Department were each awarded

a Certificate of Merit by their principal, Mr. Raymond Rusch.

The certificate of merit has been issued by the Nassau Music

Educators Association to those students who successfully rehearsed

and performed in the Association sponsored ALL-County Band,

Chorus, or Orchestra.

Pictured with, Mr. Rusch are: Edward Sauerbacher, Andria

Halpern, and Christine Russo in the front rew. Pictured in row two

are: June Pakaluk, Marilyn Heller, Stephani Sadles, Damiana

Kuller, Heidi Shikowitz, Lois Halliday, Virginia Emmel, and Carol

Toner. In the back row are: Shiela Fishman, Lorraine Rhodas, Jay

Yasen, Michael Pakaluk, Richard Sperber, John Arbucci, Crystal
Demas, Wendy Konins, Neil Singer, Kenneth Rizzo and Paul Ron-

SHAMPOO-IN HAIR COLOR

WITH NATURAL BROTEIN

The one waye
to change

|

Europe
the color Le
of your
life.

PASTE SHOP
353 UNDERHILL BLVD.

SYOSSET

deau.

Not show in this photo are Nanvy Sarstedt and Thomas Gavin.

Barry-
The marriage of Miss Elysa

Barry, daughter of Mr.and Mrs.

Morton B. Barry, of 114 Thorn-

wood Road, Massapequa Park, to

Mr. Alan Drew Morris, son of Mr.

and Mrs. Robert Morris, of 15

Long Ridge Road, Plainview,

was solmenized at noon today.
Rabbi David Abixia of Spehardic
Temple, Cedarhurst, performed
the cgremony at the Glen Head

Country Club and a reception
followed.

The bride attended C. W. Post

College, Greenvale, and is
_

currently studying at the school “

of Orthoptics and Opthalmic
Assistants at Columbia

Presbyterian Medical Center,
168th Street and Broadway in

Manhattan. She holds a degree of

Certified Opthalmic Assistant

from the hospital. Her father is

vice president in charg of sales

for Maybro Sportswear, 1407

Broadway, Manhattan, a

Hairstyling to Satisf You!
‘ We Guarantee Our Wo &

414 S.Oyster Bay Rd., Hicksville
{ Directly behing Howard Johnsons)

——

manufacturer of women’s

sportsware.
Mr. Morris _was graduated

from C.W. Post College in May,
1973 with a B.A. degree in

political science and history. He

will enter the Vermont School of

Law, South Royalton, Vt., in the

fall. His father is presiden of the

Hess-Morris-Lebenson Agency,

general insurance agents, 1615

Northern Boulevard, Manhasset.

Following a wedding trip, the

couple will reside in South

Royalton, Vt.
|

On Dean& List
James Patrick Connolly, son of

Mr. and Mrs. James M. Connolly
of HICKSVILLE has been named

to the fall quarter Dean’s List in

the University of Georgia College
of Agriculture. A junior majoring
in entomology, Connolly was one

of 115 students in the Ag College
on the Dean’s List.

SHAMPOO & SET
$1.99

Mon.,Tues.,Wed.
$2.75

BLOWER CUTS
INCLUDES SHAMPOO

| Thurs.

pies
*6.50

ri.-Sat. a :

=

Long Hair Extra Long Hair Extra

*

NO APPOINTMENTS NECESSARY
‘OV1 Mon.,Tues.,Wed.,&amp; Sat. ...9 to 6

‘hursday

;

Minutes From
Syosset, Hicksville, Plainview, Glen Cove, Industrial Parks

TH WYloackow MOTO Lonc

&a Friday ..........9 to 9

SPECIAL WEEKLY
& DAY RATES

Jericho Tpke.,
Jericho, L,I.
Route 25”

1 mi. East of
L.I, Express-

-
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Founder D
Hicksville Council of,PTA’s has

&

selected Mr. Louis Penque to be

the honored guest at the 2ist

Annual Founders’ Day Dinner,

February 28th. Th dinner will be

held at Old Country Manor.

Mr. Louis Penque has been an

active member of the PTA in the

Hicksville Schools for 22 years.

He was an active member of the

Burns Avenue PTA and served as

a chairman of a number of

committees and was elected to

the offices of Treasurer, Vice-

President and President.

While he was a teacher at the

Burns Avenue School he worked

in the ‘‘Teen-age Canteen”’

Program for neighborhood
teenagers. He was a pioneer in

the Foreign Language Program
where he taught Italian during

his free time. He taught remedial

reading during his lunch hour and

was always available for the

extra duties as the need became

apparent. He helped write the

first written curriculum for

Hicksville Elementary Schools.

While at Burns Avenue he was

honored with a “This is Your

Life’ Program and was awarded
a life membership in the PTA.

H has served on the Executive

Board of the Lee Avenué PTA in

every year he has been at the

school. He also served at Fork

Lane school where he was

assigned for several years. At

Lee Avenue School he received

the service award and has been

unit honored guest at the

Louis Penque

Founders Day Dinner.

Lou Penque has served on the

Hicksville Couneil of PTA Units

in Hicksville with dedication and

Hon Guest
_ prou t be.honoring Lou, wh

has given so much of his tim:
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Hicksville PT Select
oS

the service of the children

Hicksville and the community

:. Serving L. I. Over Half A Century,

Monumental Works
HICKSVILLE

HIGHEST QUALITY
WORKMANSHIP

Work Erected In =,

ALL CEMETERIES

W 1-0076 -

If No Answer Call WE 1-3126

295 W. Old Country Rd., Hicksville

distinction. He has served two

terms of two years each as

treasurer of Council. He has

served as Legislative Chairman

and as Scholarship Chairman. He

is currently the Council Delegate
from the Lee Avenue PTA where

he also serves as Program
Chairman.

Lou’s wife, Amy

-

and two

children deserve the thanks from

PTA too. His son, Tony, is a

college student at New York Tech

and daughter, Karen Sue, is a

student at East Meadow High
School. When notified of his

selection as Honored Guest, Lou

very modestly replied “‘There are

so many people more deserving,”’
but Hicksville Council of PTA is

Local Student Earn
“Who’s Who” Listing

Twelve Mollay College seniors,
including a local woman, have

been selected outstanding college
leaders and will appear in the

1973-74 edition of ‘‘Who’s Who in

American Colleges and

Universities.”
Among the list of collegians is

Jeanne Hughes, daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. Everett G. Hughes of

115 King Street, Hicksville, who

gained recognition for her con-

tributions to several college
activities. A Dean’s list student,

Jeanne is a member of the

following Honor

_

Societies:

Omicron Alpha Zeta, Gamma

Omega, Chapter of Delta Epsilon
Sigma, and Psi Chi, the National

Psychology Honor Society
(currently President). Her

membership includes’ the

following Activity Clubs: Le

Cercle de Jeanne d’Arc French

Club, Psychology Club

(President), Year Book Com-

mittee, Psychology Represen-
.tative to the Academic Board,
Social Committee, Rose Cotillion

Committee, and the Student

Education Association of New

York State. Jeanne’s community
activities include working with

retarded children at the

Jeanne Hughes

Rosemary Kennedy School in

Wantagh. Also, Jeanne served 3

years as a Troop Leader for

Junior Level Girl Scouts, and is

presently a member of the Board

of Directors of Mid-Island

Council Girl Scouts. She is also on

the Council Financial Committee

and the Director of a new Bicycle
Safety Program.

Concert “Swin ’n Things
The Hicksville High School

Stage Band, .Mr. J. David Abt,
Director, will present a concert of

pop, rock, swing and jazz tunes

on February 2, This concert,

called “SWING ’n THINGS,&qu will

feature vocalists Pat Thompson,
Lisa Palella and Paul Rondeau,

while Mr. Charles Arnold of the

high school music department
will be the master of ceremonies.

The concertwill be presented in

the high school auditorium

starting at 8:15 P.M. Admission

is free to all lovers of good “‘Big
Band&qu music.

Telephone

SERVI LUNCHEO DINNER SUPPER DAILY

FRANK’S ALIBI

RESTAURANT
Catering Fo Wedding Atud Parties

50 Old Countr Road Hicksville, Lon Island

WELs 1-6872

Magnesia
PHILLI

100 TABLETS

omy 79°

PT Presents Sho Feb 9
THE Hicksville Council .°f at 2°PM. All seats: 50 cents SS

PTA‘S proudly presents the Small groups of kindergarten 4

National Theatre Company in through second grade children
“The Swiss Family Robinson” at should be accompanie by a

Hicksville High School, Division responsible adult.
x

Avenue on Saturday, February 9 x

- We Wish To Let Our oa

Customers Know That We
||

~

“ARE STILL OPERATING AT

82 LEE AVENUE
W WILL CONTINUE THERE

UNTIL OUR NEW STORE AT

248 S. BROADWAY IS READY FOR OPERATIO

BUY YOUR FLOWERS
.

WHERE THEY ARE GROWN ~— &gt;

Jerusatem Ava, a
ot GIESE

&

o

GREENHOUSES

2
-

x

:

GIESE FLORIST, inc.
Serving the Community 39:&#39;Yea

ezieeav WE 1-024 Siar twmn|

200 TABLETS

ONLY 39

PST ih)

50&#

ony 59°
AVAILABLE AT ALL JANCO

STORES

(SO)
Serviced by Janco Distributors ‘|

Call 516-586—8800 for nearest stor

yas

PLUMBIN - HEAT
s CESSPO 2&q

DESIGN &q INSTALLATIO

“Complete Ceramic Tite installation

HUMIDIFIER - STEA BAT
SHOWE ENCLOSU

Charm Glow Ga Barbecues
—

COMPLETE CESSPOOL
*

SERVICE

SEWE ROOTING - CHEMICAL TREATMEN

;

PUMPIN & CONSTRUCTIO
KOHLE

128 WOODBURY RD.

.

HICKSVILLE

JUST FILL IN THE:
COUPON AND I&#3

DO THE REST!

ee
ee =

SUBSCR BLA
Year 3.00 - 2 Years 5.00 - 3 Years 7.50

COmtD-1SLA HERALD

CHECK ONE (IPLAINVIEW HERALD

NAME

ADDRESS

Mid-Island HERALD

On Jonathan. Ave. Hicksville, N.Y. 180

---------- $7]
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La St But Finishe Agen
r Hicksville | Board of

Education meeting :got .a late

on jast. week, but.finished an

enda that Tahgi of. manyitet Mela der trom December.
Atter a quorum was, established
(Dr. “Maddén and ’ Mr.- Nagle

* Ssqureet

BEAUTY

Moderate Prices For‘Professional Work”

A CORDIAL WELCOME TO ALL

935-9759 e 822-34

By Shirley Smith

arrived late, Messrs. “Bello and
McCormack were absent), the

meeting Procee to unfinished
business:
‘There was a lengthy discussion

o a request for authorization to

purch equipment for district

W

SALON

11 WEST MARIE ST.

HICKSVILLE

schools. These items were all
included in 73-74 schoel

budget and coved by voters
last. July. Board president,
Robert Pirrung, instructed ad-

ministration, to review the list
several meetings ago and see if

cuts could be made. The total

submitted last week was $93,971.
An amount of $9200 for a mini-

semp program (in math) in
e High School was deleted from

this total and the board approved
$84,771. These items will not go to

bid and administration will have
to return to the board for ap-
proval of ‘bids before any ex-

penditures are actually made.
The school board voted

separately to approve the $9200
for the computer program. Mr.

Bruno wanted the motion con-

tingent on federal funds «(which
are supposed to be forthcoming to

pay for the program) and a

report to the board. This am-

endment was not approved and

Mr. Bruno voted against the

motion.

The board of education ap-
proved curriculum writers for a

foreign language program in

conversational Spanish, French

and Italian, French drama and

Spanish for Business Op-
portunities to be taught in the

High School next year. This had

been tabled last month when the

board wanted to cut the funds in

half and have the foreign
language supervisor write part of

the curriculum. The approved
motion did not: include the

stipulation discussed last month.

The board approved the con-

tract for ‘the Human Relations

Coordinator, but approval for

group leaders for the drug abuse

program was in ‘question for a

while. These Hofstra students
were hired in November by the

Human Relations Coordinator

without prior board approval.
Mr. Bruno labeled this an “‘at-

tempt to circumvent the power of

the board of education.’’ It seems

to have been more an error of

timing- - the recommendation for

hiring came too late to appear on

the November 28 agenda and the

board did not get to all the items

(this:included) on the December

17 agenda. Since the drag abuse

program is only funded by
Nassau County through March,
1974 and these group leaders

come under that funding and thus

could not wait to start their work,
they began without official : ;ap-
proval. Mr. Bruno pointed out the
school board members could

have been polled by phone. This
objection was noted and: ad-

ministration said such an error

would not occur again. Mr. Bruno

voted against approval of the

contract and hiring of the group
leaders.

There was a recommendation

by administration to close

_

schools February 13, 14 and 15

(they will be closed February 11

and 12 for Lincoln’s birthday and

February 18 for Washington’s
birthday) due to the fuel crisis.

However Dr. Niosi withdrew the

request saying there is no longer
a need. He commended Mr.

William Becker, Buildings and

Grounds Supervisor, for effecting
a 34 per cent savings in fuel this

school year.
The board authorized ad-

(Continued on Page 10)
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.45. BALDWIN -

‘Tow Boar -Mee
A quie day in Oyster

Bay Tuesday saw little

excitement at: the Town

Board meeting for the

readers in

newspaper’s communities.

Speakers were present to

comment on a proposed
new local law relating to

the establishment of a

LEGAL NOTICE

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING

BY THE BOARD

OF ZONING APPEALS

Pursuant to the provisions of

Article 12 Sectio Z-3.0. of the

Building Zon Ordiance, NOTICE

is hereby given that the BOARD

OF ZONING APPEALS of the

Town of Hempstead will hold a

public hearing in the Town

Meeting Pavilion, Town Hall

Plaza, Main Street, Hempstead,
New York on January 30, 1974 at

9:30 A.M., 10:00 A.M. & 2:00 P.M.

to consider the following ap-

plications and appeals:
THE FOLLOWING CASE WILL

BE CALLED AT 9:30 A.M.

40. BALDWIN - Dorothy Lord,

maintain use of premises for

manufacture of ladies dresses,

S.-W cor. Church St. & Central

Ave.

41. WANTAGH - me Fuel Oil

Co., Inc., maintain rear portion of

premis for- storage of motor

vehicles & overnight storage of

oil trucks in conjunction with fuel

oil business on property, WS

Wantagh Ave. 1212.91 ft. No

Island Rd.

42, WANTAGH - Tragar Fuel Oil

Co., Inc., renewal of permit to

maintain extension of business

uses throughout the entire plot,
Ws Wantagh Ave. 1212.91 ft.

No Island Rd.

43. WANTAGH - Robert B. Green,

maintain premises for display or

sale of used motor vehicles in

connection with new car agency
located elsewhere, S/W

_

side

Seaford Ave. 118.53 ft. S E of

Sunrise Highway.
44. WANTAGH - Robert B. Green,

maintain premises used for

outside storage of new & used

motor vehicles in connection with

new car agency located

elsewhere, S W

=

side Seaford

Ave. 118.53 ft. S E of Sunrise

Highway.
Dorothy E.

Banks, maintain two family
dwellin 1990 Oakmere Dr.

46. WOODMERE - Gerald Paige,
maintain fence, S

/

W cor. North

Wood La. (Wood La.) & Wyckoff
Pl.

47. BELLMORE - Stanley

Livingston, maintain two family
dwelling, 2471 Bellmore Ave.

THE FOLLOWING CASES WILL
‘BE CALLED AT 10:00 A M.

48. NOX, MERRICK Creton

Manor, Inc. and Alber & Leona

Itzkowitz, variances, lot area,

subdivision of lot, construct

dwelling, garage, E/s Little

Whaleneck Rd. 70.47 ft. N/p
Potter Ave.

49. WEST HEMPSTEAD - Joseph
Fischetti, variances, front width

of lot on street line, subdivision of

lot, construct dwelling, garage,
N/s Elm St. 661.46 ft. E/o

Hempstead Gardens Dr.

50. WEST HEMPSTEAD - Joseph
Fischetti, variances, side yard,
front yard average setback,

subdivision of lot, maintain

dwelling, S/s Joan Ct. 355.40 ft.

S/E of Willow St.

51. LEVITTOWN - Joseph &

Maureen Lima, front yard
average setback variance,

maintain 2nd story cantilevered

addition, encroachment, E/s

Albatross Rd. 444.95 ft. S/o

Grouse La

52. UNIONDALE - Raymond &

- Evelyn Key, front yard average

‘setback variance, construct 2nd

story cantilevered addition,

encroachment, E/s Martin Dr.

268.58 ft. N/o Smith St.

53. MERRICK - John & Dolores

Shellhorn, erect 6 ft. high
stockade fence, Wis

Meadowbrook Rd. 29.56 ft. S/o

Washington Ave.

54. HEWLETT - Lanzilotta &

this .

Department of Com-

munity services, including
Lewis Yevoli, former

Town Councilman; Harry
Hiscock, Mike Galley and

Lorraine Newman, all of

Massapequa. ,

Yevoli questioned the
establishment of the

department of community
LEGAL NOTICE

Teramo Const. Corp., permission
to park in Res. “‘B’’ zone (office

building across street), N/s W.

Broadway 60.81 ft. W/ Franklin

Ave
55. LEVITTOWN - Kalderone

Enterprises, Inc., maintain one

24’ x 3’ roof sign, N / s Hempstead
Tpke. 155 ft. W/o Jerusalem
Ave.

56. OCEANSIDE - Philip A.

Woliner, appeal from decision of

Building Department denying
non-conforming use of 2-family

dwelling, 2-car garage, N/W

cor. Weidner Ave. & Morea St.

57. BELLMORE - Joseph & Ellen

Faiella and Mary Faiella, install
2nd kitchen in 1-family dwelling

(mother-daughter), N/E cor.

Rebecca St. & Judith Dr.

THE FOLLOWING CASES WILL.
BE CALLED AT 2:00 P.M.
58. HEWLETT - Country Gate

Restaurant, Inc., front yard
variance, proposed diner, N / W

cor. Broadway & Avalon Rd.

59. HEWLETT - Country Gate

Restaurant, Inc., variance, off-

street parking & permission to

park in front setback areas,

N. Weor. Broadway & Court Rd.

(Right-of-Way).
60. HEWLETT - Country Gate

Restaurant, Inc., permission to

park in Res. “B&q zon N/ Weor.

Broadway & Avalon Rd..

61. FRANKLIN SQUARE - Marie

Zanelli, variances, front yard, lot

area, subdivision of lot, maintain

1- family dwelling, “detache
garage, S’E cor. Madison

(Ave.) St. & Van Buren St.

62.. FRANKLIN SQUARE - Edlu

Custom Bldrs., Inc., variances,
lot area, front width, subdivision

of lot,’ construct  1-family
dwelling, garage, S / s Van Buren

St.55ft. E / o Madison St. (Ave.).

Interested parties should appear
at the above time. and place. By
order of the Board of Zoning
Appeals.

Armand A. Granito, Chairman

Ed Sutherla Secretary

(D-1818-1T-1/24)MID: .

NOTICE TO BIDDERS

The Board of Education of

Union Free School District No. 17

of the Town of Oyster Bay,
Hicksville, Nassau County, New

York (in accordance with Section

103 of Article 5-A of the General

Municipal Law) hereby invites

the submissio
¢

of seale bids on

Sch :

;38 for use in the Schools

of the District. Bids will. be

received until 2:00 p.m: on th 7th
day of February, 1974, in the

Purchasing Office at the Ad-

ministration Building on Division
Avenue at 6th Street, Hicksville,

New York, at which time and

place all bids will be publicly
opened.

Specifications and bid form

may be obtained at the Pur-

chasing Office, Administration

Building, Division Avenue at 6th

Street, Hicksville, New York.
.

The Board of Education

reserves the right to reject all

bids and to award the contract to

other than the lowest bidder for

any reason deemed in ‘the best

interest of the District. Any bid

submitted will be binding for

forty - five (45) days subsequent
to the date of bid opening.

BOARD OF EDUCATION

UNION FREE SCHOOL
DISTRICT NO. 17

of the Town of

Oyster Bay, Hieksville

Nassa County; New York

Marie C, Egan
. District Clerk

Dated 1/18/74

(D-1817-1T 1/ 24) s
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services with the comment

_

that it would new new jobs
and more expense. :

The other three speakers
were in favor of the

establishment of the

department. ‘

Actually the law, if

approved, will separ
the department of

recreation from the

Department of Recreation
and Community. Services,
as. it has been up to now.

Community services in-

cludes senior citizen ac-

tivities, drug programs,

youth bureau, programs

for the handicapped and.

cultural an performing.
arts.

According t the Town

information department, a

public hearing will now

have to. be se to decide

how the» ‘recreation
department will be han-

dled. According to. the

same department,: the

reorganization might
create one additional. job.

The Town also held a

public hearing on_ the

establishment of the Town

Board office which

describes the status auo of

office services~ now —

available’ to Tow -
cilme

Feb. 3
e

Cluh Show

=

exhib. Hall

Feb. 4 - Professional 7

‘ Wrestling Events

Feb. 14 - Concert - “YES”
Feb. 15 - Pro-Track

International Track Assoc.

Feb. 16 - Li. aks
Feb. - Cha8

-

World
to 24

” Ten .
:

Tel. 931-9351

HALL FOR RENT
For Every Occasion

Contact Joseph lannotti

GALILEO GALILE! LODG
NO. 2253

200 Levittown Pkway, Hicksville

or 334-2111

F TICKET an EVEN THFO
CALL: 794-9100

or any Ticketron Outlet

.

HOME OF THE -

W Y. NETS/N. Y. ISLANDERS

Ord Your 1974- 75 Season Tickets Now

CALL: “294-6400 3

cxiT Ma FROM, PRY. UNIONDALE, WY 11583
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CLASSIFIED RATES: $2.00 for each insertio of 16 words. Lower rates for multiple insertions. Display classifieds, $4.50 a column inch.

ANTIQUES HELPWANTED | HOME IMPROVEMENT MEDICIALSERVICES PETS

ANTIQUE RESTORATIONS, WOMEN
- might work, com-

|

4

;

LAN FOR SALE AKC

custom cabimetry, Position dept., of panes EXPER KITCHENS, Ser HOSPI BE REGISTERED eae
~ refinishing,

©

carving, plant. Experien not required. paneling, extensions, Wheelchair Commode Labrador Retriever Puppies.
veneering, marquetry, Please call Mr. Mac Cullum alterations All types home

oxygen walkers canes Call evenings 936-7064 (e)
‘caning, rushing, chairs

|

after P.M. at 681-0440. improvements. No one tops crutch ete. Hygeiarebuilt. Peters 669 - 7446.
= : 27

AUTOMOTIVE.

1970 JAVELIN SST. 360 Vs&
Auto PS; PB, Wide Ovals,
Ram Air, Excl. Cand. (516)

es (ce
“

DODGE °73 CORONET
Custom, 4 door, vinyl roof.
Good gas economy. Fully

2-7
=TS

‘CARPET CLEANING

CARPETS, RUGS, cleaned
shampdoed, stored. PY 6-7200

-Mayflow Ru Cleaning Co.
T/F

FIREWOO
FIREWOOD: Seasoned,

split. Immediately delivered.
and stacked, 1/4, 1/2, full
cords. PE 1-1546 da or night.

2-14

EOR SALE

TRADITION DREXEL 9

piece room, china,
buffet, double pedest table,

6 chairs Excellent condition.
681-5475

National Marketing Con-

cept available to qualified
couples or individuals. Name
brand products .

Less than
$30 investment. Call for in-

terview. MO 7-1178 or 242-
3227. (e)

my price or work. Free

estimates. Bob Peluso. 249 -

0786. :

2-14

Medical Supply Co., Inc. 582

Westbury Ave, Carl Place,

997-815 1-31

~

HOME MAINTENANCE

$100.00 WEEKLY possible
addressing mail for firms.
Full and part time at home.

Send stamped self - ad-

dressed envelope to COM-
MACO, Box 157, Round Rock,
Texas. 78664.

1-31

INTERVIEWERS: work in
Hicksville or Massapequa

branch of leading L.I. dept.
store, hours flex. Top pay
w/ bonus. 212 532 - 4991, Miss
Ford to arrange interview.

‘

17

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

—

FLOOR SCRAPING anc

refinishing. New floors in-

stalled. Floor waxing service.
Busy Bee W 8-5930.

JUHN J. FREY ASSOCIATES:
One of Long Island&#39 largest
aluminum siding and roofing
contractors. Free estimates

922-0798

MOVERS

% Price Movers
Licensed, Insured, Professionals

24-Hour Service

FREE ESTIMATES 822-1460

PAINTING & DECORATION

INSTRUCTION

Is® YOUR CHILD

“struggling”? with Math? I
‘ean help make it easier.

Experienced math tutor. Call
after 5 p.m. WA-1-5092 (c)

JOBS WANTED

WELDING - Small Jobs ‘-

chairs, bikes, etc. Call Eddie
822-6127 or WE 5-5640. (c)

JUNK CARS

1-31 BAPE CRAFTSMAN:
Soteas

aT
orm doors, windows and

HELP WANTED tub- enclosure thermo
i

carpentry” ©

Help Wanted “with light work. Fre ime eee k

fousew Hicksville Home.
& flexible. Call 935-7283.

1796

1-3fe

JUNK CARS REMOVE
i General Towing

SAME DAY PeRCall
OV 1-3085 or 822-6

PAPER HANGING, painting by:
Pearces. 28 years experience.

Quality work; reasonable price.
Covered by insurance. WE 1-

6655.

NEWFOUNLAND mix

puppies, male and females,
raised with children and cats.

Ready to go $10. 921 - 1260.

2-14

SERVICE OFFERED

Free516-538-8313
:

: Estimates

Lil Gus&#
Services

70 Chase St.
Hempstead, L.1.

Waxing

Rug Shampous
CleanUps \;

Attics
Garage’s &
Basement

Moving
‘Hauling

Delivers

PAINTING & DECOKA‘YING
George Painter - Interior,

Exterior. Best Materials used
for finest results. Reasonable
rates call 796-5108,

PAINTERS FREE
‘SSTIMATES Reasonable rates

call 249-8682 or MY 4-0675

PETS

TYPEWRITERS
ADDING MACHINES

Serviced — Repaired
Rented

KNICKERBOCKE
TYPEWRITE CO

960 South Broadway
Hicksville

W 5-50
German Shepherd puppies.

AKC, Champ

_

bloodline.

.

-

BERND, RAPS, SERVIE,
with shots - Good tem-

perment. $200.00 - 681 - 1351.

1/24

Bur To Cond Publi
-, Hearin Janu 27

Th Nassa County Children’s
Bureau will conduct a Public

Hearing on Tuesday, January 22,
at 1 P.M. in the Board of
Supervisors Meetin Room,

County Executive Building,
Mineola.

The Heari is mandated by
the Child Protective Services Act

of- 1973. which: requires local

Departments of Social Services

children representing 740

families..As of December 1, 1973
the caseload was over 3,000
children from 1,000 families.

The Protective Services section
of the Bureau has a seven-day
week 24-hour emergency service

program to handle this increaded

work load, and is working with

local school districts, the Nassau

County Pediatric Societ and
to submit a written pla for thesvoluntary agencies in building a

provision of protective services
by January 30 of eac year,

“after a

|

publi hearing.”
Law enforcement agencies,

Family COurt personnel, and

public and pfivate agencies
concerned with child abuse and

maltreatment have been invited
”

to attend the hearing and submit :
|

testimony.
According to Charles A.

don Executive Director of

and; or neglect in the past year.
In January the Child Protective

consisted of under 2,000

_

BY APPOINTMENT

Gu BB Nate

‘CERTI ELECTROLOGIST

CHERRY LANE EAST

SYOSSET

preventative and rehabilitative

program to serve children and
their families. (In September,

- 1973, New York State established

‘a toll-free number : 800-342-3720 to

‘accept referrals from the com-

munity regarding child abuse or

neglect).
Following the hearing, the

Children’s Bureau will submit a

local plan for the provision of

child protective services,
describing. the Nassau COunty
implementation of the New York
State law, including provisions
made for inter-agency relations

and purchase of service, where

required.
Nassau County Commissioner

of Social Services Joseph A.
|

D’Elia and Mr. Langdon will

preside at the Janua 22

,
Hearing.

MEN IN SERVIC
Airman First Class Peter A.

’

Urbach, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Albert Urbach of 35 Janet Drive,
PLAINVIEW, has graduated at

Sheppard AFB, Tex., from U.S.
ir Force aircraft mechanic

course conducted by the Air

Training Command.
Airman Urbach is a 1973

grad of BETHPAGE.

Dr Abu
.
Worksho

The Fork Lane Parent Teacher

Association is sponsoring a Drug
Abuse Workshop for Parents;
‘‘What do I do if know or suspect

that my child is using drugs? It

will consist of three two-hour
sessions and will be held in the

cafeteria at Eork Lane School,
Hicksville, on Wednesday
January 30, February 6 and

February 13 ffom’8 to 10 p.m.
The purpose of this workshop is

to provide a realistic answer. It is

not guaranteed to solve the

problem because there is no easy
solution. What every parent

needs is an approach: that will not

aggravate the situation but may
do a lot of good. The workshop
will emphasize drug education,
bridging the communication gap
between parent and child and the

prevention of. drug abuse.

All are welcome.

Ope House
The public is invited to attend

an “open house” session to be

held at the Cerebal Palsy Center

for Living, 380 Washington Ave.,
Roosevelt, on Sunday, Feb. 3,
between 1:00 PM and 4:00 PM.

Children msut be accompanied
by an adult.

The event, presented in con-

junction with the Feb. 2-3 Greater

New York Telethon for United

Cerebal Palsy, will. feature

guide tours of the 14-acre Center

complex, live therapie in action,
demonstration of an average pre-

school day at the Center, and

Sheltered Workshop activities.

According to Nassau Telethon

Chairman Paul Peyser
(Merrick), items hand crafted by

the handicapped will be available
for purchase. Refreshments will

”

be served.’

HICKSVILLE B O ED
(Continued from Page 8)
ministration to advertise for an

assistant superintendent to

replace Dr. Cadden, wh left last
May. The salary will be
-comensurate with experience.

Mr. Bruno voted against this

motion, stating he saw no need
for the position. Dr. Niosi replied
that he definitely needs an

assistant in the area of
curriculum.

The board approved additional

compensation (150) for the
district clerk, who voluntarily
worked before her appointment

was officially approved, bringing
back minutes up to date. Mr.

Pirrung stated Mrs. Egan was

not promised, nor did she expect,
any pay for this period of work.
Mr. Bruno again voted ‘‘no” on

the motion, saying it was another

example of hiring, then getting
approval.

The school board accepted a

decision of the New York State

Education Commissioner to

refrain from loaning audio-visual
materials to on-public schools.

Mr. Bruno moved this decision be
made district policy with copies
to be sent to Mr. Gardiner

Gregory (Curriculum Materials

Director), signed and returned to
the district clerk for filing. This
motion passed.

The board first defeated, then

approved (on a move to recon-

sider) a reallocation of ESEA
Title II federal funds for some of

the districts’ school libraries.
There was some

_

 misun-

derstanding that the original
grant would be re-distributed to

include one of the schools which
had not filed in time. However,
Dr. Clancy (coordinator of
federal funds) explained that the

reallocation would mean an

additional $830 so that none of the
schools would receive less than

its original grant.

WANTED

WANTE - Garage Rental in
Hicksville - near Hicksville

High School - Call evenings
681-0642

The board of education ap-
proved $2400 for six members of
the board (Mrs. Wolfson does not

plan to attend) to attend the
National School Boards
Association Convention in

Houston, Texas in April.
The board tabled a resolution.

setting the date for voting on the
annual school budget. They
approved various operating
expenses, personnel changes and

apppointments.
The next board meeting is

Wednesday January 30.

LEGAL NOTICE

NOTICE OF PUBLIC
HEARING by the BOARD OF

APPEALS Pursuant to the

provisions of Art. I Div. 3 - Sec. 67

of the Building Zone Ordinance,
NOTICE is hereby given that the
Board of Appeals will hold a

Public Hearing in the Town Bord

Hearing Room, on January 31,
1974 8:00 p.m. to consider’ the
following cases:

HICKSVILLE:
74- - DAVID & KATHERINE
SCHUSTER Variance to install

a second kitchen for use as a

Mother- Daughte dwelling. -

N/s Meeting La., 80 ft. W/o
Fork La.

74:30 - CHARLES & LORETTA

LETTAL: Variance to erect a

second floor addition with less
than the required front setback
and the encroachment of eavé &
gutter. - E/s Cottage Blvd.,
351.69 ft. S/o Lenore Ave.

BY ORDER OF THE
BOARD OF APPEALS

Town of Oyster Bay
Raymond H. Schoepflin,

Chairman
Robert Swenson,

Secretary
OYSTER BAY, NEW YORK
JANUARY 21, 1974 -

(D-1816-IT 1/ 24)
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RETTA

GUITAR WORKSHOP: Oyster
Bay Town Councilman Howard

T. Hogan, Jr. (center), Robert

Darnack, age 10, and Deena

Coppola, age 10, both fifth

graders at Fork Lane School,

Hicksville, listen to the music of

Jeff Warner (left) and Jeff Davis

during a student assembly.

7

Warner and Davis’ Guitar

Workshop, which features folk

music of the 1700s, is currently
touring Oyster Bay Town Schools

under the auspices of the Cultural
and Performing Arts Division

(CAPA) of the Department of

Recreation and Community
Services.

4-H CLUB HELP FUND

(Continued from Page 2)
tagh. At present he is 4H

Program Director for the County.
Barbara Jenkins is a Medical

Technologist at Glen Cove

Community Hospital. They and

their daughter, Jean presently

reside in Locust Valley.
After the dedication in

February, the fund will remain

as a perpetual “family fund’’. -

Contributions may be made out to

the Cheryl Lynn Jenkins

Memorial Fund and sent to

Community Hospital in Glen

Cove.

LEGAL NOTICE

Call No. 488 Charter No. 11087 National Bank Region No. 2

REPORT OF CONDITION, CONSOLIDATING

DOMESTIC SUBSIDIARIES, OF THE

LONG ISLAND NATIONAL BANK OF HICKSVILLE,

IN THE STATE OF NEW YORK, AT THE CLOSE OF BUSINESS

ON DECEMBER 31, 1973 PUBLISHED IN RESPONSE TO CALL

MADE BY COMPTROLLER OF THE CURRENCY, UNDER TITLE

12, UNITED STATES CODE, SECTION 161.

ASSETS & Dollars Cts.

Cash and due from banks (including $ None} .

unposted debits 23,473,698.78

U. S. Treasury securities 13,985,832.46

Obligations of other U.S. Government agencies and

coprorations 15,240,271.67

Obligations of States and

political subdivisions 8,817,699.30

Other securities (including $
None corporate stock ) 1,699,326.00

Federal funds sold and securities

purchased under agreements to resell 6,000,000.00

Loans 76,732,642.26

Bank premises, furniture and fixtures, -

and other assets representing bank premises 1,211,155.45

Other assets (including $ None }

direct lease financing _1,603,941.1
_

TOTAL ASSETS 148,764,558.
LIABILITIES

&g

Demand deposits of individuals, partner-

ships, and corporations 41,220,576.16

Time and savings deposits of individuals,

partnerships, and corporations 61,710,326.20

Deposits of United States Government 472,911.32

Deposits of States and political
subdivisions 27,969,552.38

Certified and officers’ checks, etc 1,502,887 .01

TOTAL DEPOSITS $132,876,253.0 °

47,223,579.93(a) Total demand deposits
85, 652,673.14(b) Total time and savings deposits .

=

Other liabilities 3,224,646.43

TOTAL LIABILITIES 136,100,899.5
RESERVES ON LOANS AND SECURITIES

Reserve for bad debt losses

o loans (set up pursuant to IRS rulings) 712,653.97,

TOTAL RESERVES ON

LOANS AND SECURITIES 712,653.9
CAPITAL ACCOUNTS

Equity capital-total _

11,951,004.5

Common Stock- total par value 2,546,870.

No. shares authorized _538;59
No. shares outstanding 509,374

3,500,000.0
Surplus

Undifided profits
TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS

TOTAL LIABILITIES, RESERVES,

5,904,134.5
11,951,004.5

AND CAPITAL ACCOUNTS 148,764,55
MEMORANDA

Average of total deposits for the

15 calendar days ending with call date 130,007,252.3

Average of total loans for the

15 calendar days ending with call date 76,404,661.20
103,051.40

Standby letters of credit

I, Herbert J. Small, Cashier of the above-named bank do hereby

declare that this report of condition is true and correct to the best of

my knowledge and belief.
Herbert J. Small, Cashier

We, the undersigned directors attest the correctness of this report of

condition and declare that it has been examined by us and to the best

of our knowledge and belief is true and correct. s

Robert W. Stackler
Herbert W. Purick Directors.

o
.

.

Patrick F. Caputo

‘Basis 1/173MID
(Du to a printer’s error. This is a corrected legal)

(D-1814-1T-1/24) MID

40&# 79&lt

For Relief of

Nagging Backac :

DOAN&#39; PILLS

(85&#3 $1.49
BANTRON

Smoking Deterrent

Tablets

18 tablets

curbs tobacco urge

° 39

OR Fix
DENTURE

COLO OUTFI

INSTAMATIC

X-15_

JERGEN .

LOTION

PURPOSE

AQUA. NET

HAIR SPRAY
Regular, Hard-

to-Hold, Unscented

8o°
and Extra-Hold

Formulas
10 oz.

13 OZ ¢ es59
- CARYL RICHARDS

JUST WONDERFUL !
HAIR SPRAY

Regular, Unscented,
Hard-to-Hold

,

and extra hard-
to-nold formulas

13 oz. -

49°

SUPERBUY STORES
And All Stores Serviced By
AL LOU DISTRIBUTORS

©

SHOP AT STORES WHICH

DISPLAY THE SUPERBUY

EMBLE

For your nearest store

CALL 364 — 1212

PLAYTEX
Disposable Bottle

.

60 Bottles for the

price
oo 95&

50 ss

JOHNSO and JOHNSON
SINE-AID BRAND

TABLETS FOR

SINUS HEADACHE ~

24 TABLETS+69¢ =

ne ; : 9
= —-
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«Or some brief discourses about Long Island heating oil-

with emphasi o the price-tag-less- of personalized
_ service by your Independen Oil Dealer.

If the price you are paying your deale
for heating oil has not been the same price
»

~

your neighbor is payin his dealer,
-, that doesn’t mean you are being overcharged.

Until recently, independent fuel oil marketers and dealers

on Long Island have not been able to obtain the amounts of
* low-price domestic oil to which they have been entitled. Thus,

some dealers have been put at a temporary disadvantage by
being able to obtain only shipments with a higher proportion
of more expensive foreign oil, and the price they charge may
well have reflected this increased cost. Now, through the

efforts of the Federal Energy Office, increasing quantities of

domestic oil are being made available to Northville and.
_

- therefore to its independent dealers. Withi 30 days all dealers

on Long Island should begin to receive a greater proportion
of domestic oil.

* Jf your dealer is supplied by Northville,
he is unlikely to be paying any further increase

in the price of home heating oil this winter.
Most of the foreign oil we had to purchase to maintain

supplies for Long Island homeowners has already passe
throug the distribution system If there is compliance with

th new orders of the Federal Energy Office requiring our
traditional suppliers to provide Northville with prescribed
amounts of domestic oil, our prices to dealers will continue to

remain stable (unless, of course, our suppliers further
incréase their prices).

Not oil at any price, but oil at a fair price.
Northville has consistently refused oil at prices that, when

passed on to our dealers and their customers, could cause

+
economic hardship for Long Island homeowners. For example,

‘we recently turned down a shipment of 10 million gallons of
oil at a price more than four times we had paid only days
earlier. We were able to do this because our own prior efforts

to obtain oil from diverse sources had succeeded, and because
we had increased our storage capacity. Northville will continue

to develop the sources and facilities necessary to keep Long
Island supplied with fuel oil at a fair and reasonable cost.

Th traditional services offered by
your local dealer

should not be overlooked.
Some 90% of Long Island homeowners receive their oil from

independent dealers. For a generation or more, many of these

dealers have been providing reliable delivery, regular main-

tenance and round-the-clock availability in case of emergency.
In times of plentiful supplies of oil, they won their customers’

loyalty with old-fashioned service and dependability. These

benefits should not be cast aside because of a temporary price
break offered elsewhere. In these hard times, your independent
dealer has been working harder than ever to keep you sup-
plied with adequate heating oil. Whe the supply. situation

improves in the near future, as we predict, competitive forces

are likely to even out the prices offered by all dealers. Then,
that traditional service will be more important than ever.

, Northville Industries Corp.
5 Broad Hollow Road, Melville, N.Y. 11746

Operating independent oil distribution and storage facilities for Long Islanders


